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Commercial

MARKET REPORT.
iiotii: I'ltoitni: mauuet.

TIicjo quotations aro for 1'ortUml,
1'ho following represent wholesale rato,

f ,'om producers or first hands
WIIKAT Wftlk Walla, 31.12 Valley,

31.17l.SO percental.
FLOUK 33.25 J.OO, rtimhrdj superfine,

IAKLKY-cM.- lUl 20.
OATS.-32(3- 3le.

ONIONS. to 31. CO per cwt.
.MIDDLIN(lS-822(8.2- .1i shorts, 317.
I1HAN-312C- 510.

BACON' Hides, llrrn 14 $1Gji Hams 1 lc
tCcj Shoulders, 10 10c.

LAUD Kastcrn pails, Ul12:s Oregon, in
tms. 121.1cj in half barrels, 12l,'lc.

CIIKKHK. Uil., 10c Oregon, 17c V lb.
HONEY In comb, 18a20o strained, in 0

Ilbn, 10illc.
Al,I,LK3-n07- 6e per box.
DRIED FRUI'IS. Apploi, sun dried quar-

tered, Set sliced, 7c; machine driccl.Scj
Pears, machine-dried- , 10si Plums, sun dried,
8c, and machino dried, 10c.

baaa. 20c.
rOULTKY. Chickens, S2.C0 to .I.COj

turkeys, 10 to 10c, live weight.
POTATOES. -2- 5(j.27c per bu.
IIUTTKU 83(8300.
HOGS. Live weight, 5c; ditto fat, 6Jc;

dressed, fi50c.
nKKK :ii:JJo on foot.
SHEEP- ,- (Jrcss weight, to ou foot.
VKALDJtolOlo.
HIDES. Butchers' hides, dry, lGcj

tonntry cured, dry, 15c; culs J off, green
Idjs. salted, 7c; country ditto, 7c;

leertkins, dry, 25o t' lb; d sheep pelti each
I Sal. 00; dry elk, 20o per lb.

TALLOW CJuotablo at Oc. per lb.
HAY SI0?,I2 for baled.
hOOL. Eastern Oregon, 10al2c Wil.

motto Valley, 10l2c; umpqua, 12 15c.
HOPS-C- an bring 1012c.
8KKD Timothy, 718c; red olovcr, 16

lCc.
UCMMtAL Mintt'HAJUMHi:.

RiGK.-Ch- ina No. 2, 5J ; Sandwich
Islands, (Kgfljo.

TEAS. --Japan, 360; Black, 4075o
run, 85Mc.
COFFEE Costa Rica 12ir.ej Java, 20
2?c.
dUOAUS. Crushed A 01(Jj "ol

den U, Sj in barrels, bo In Halves; Dry
Graimlatrd Oaojc.

BYRUP. Five gallons 70c
RAISINS. California, ?2.75 33.25V25 lb

Hi
CANDLES 12lCc.
80APS.-Oo- od, 76c31.76.
OILS. Ordinary brands of ccal, 30c; high

rrades, Downe. & Co.. 37o; Boiled Linseed,
60; ditto Raw, 77o; lalmou oil, 03c; Turpen-
tine, 70o; Pure Lard, tl 30; Castor, 31.26
11.40.

SALT. Stock, bay, 310 f ton; Carmen
Island, $12); Coarse Liverpool, 315; Fine qual-tf- ,

1S20; Ashton'a dairy, ditto, 330

COMMERCIAL.

I'outuni), Or., Feb. 1th, 1871.

Winter mnn to bo broken, and
abundant warm rains proceed tho com-

ing of fpring, Then) rains extend
through tho eastern country and have
bwept away tho last vestago of snow re-

maining there.
Koriii;ii ailvieVs how a doclino in

tho wheat market and pietty much all
tho lulu advance has boon lost. Huyers
claim that $1.17 percental is tho high-m- l

price but thoo who hold valley lots

teem able to do to and demand $1.20.

It is reported that n choice lot of Walla
Walla wheat lately realized $1.20 per
cental. Tonnage is light but enough to
meet loquironients and the recent de-

cline in wheat deadens tho freight mar-

ket.
O.Us have been freely supplied ; prices

ruling at old ipiotaUous, HOo to 35c per
bushel, according to quality.

Potatoes have been lilierally exported
and prices paid have been 2,V per
liliblu'l for garnet chile and 30o for
peerless, or Uurlunk tecdlings.

Onions hao also boon shipped to
California, tho local jobbiug price re-

mains at ljoper pound.
Choice apples bring 50c to 75c and

for export aro in muall tumiitities.
Dried fruits continue greatly depress-

ed with little promise of improvement.
Only choice dried fruit command any
price and they not enough to repay the
cost. Sun dried apples 005 factory dried
15 to So ; prunes So j plumes S to 10c ;

peai'hoH and raisins, and all imported
fruit are not enough. Kvon tho prices
above named are not reliable.

Provisions aro abundant and values
change it little. Ktistoru meats aro in

.heavy stock us well as home cured.
Portland packers hold back their btocks

to prevent decline in prices. Host city
hams, 111 to He, do bacon Htol2o;
shoulders 7 to So1 Kasteru bacou He;
Kastcrn hams 1 1 to HVj ; Oregon country
hams 12 to 11); bacon 11 to 11;
shoulders 7 to Se. Lard; Eastern tins
114 to 12o; Nimo for homo made in
pails; 10 to lie; for 40 pound tms and
lard in kegs.

Cablage, dull salo at lc, per pound 5

carrots dull at 10 to 50o,por sack.

Uutter, Cairnia roll 80c, and choico
oils about tlEfigure, wlnlo common

tots aro sold fo.t they will bring,

WILLAMETTE FAitMEIt: SALEM, OBEQON, FEBRUARY 0, 1885.

Eggs lmvo dropped to 20c, and
receipt? Inrge.

Chicken f3.50 to $1.00 nnd doinnnd
fair.

liny, choico bailed $10 to $12; com-

mon is ut f8 to 9 ; loose hny, choice,
tells nt $11 to .f 12.

Wool, no business done,.Snn Francisco
has cleaned out all her old stock of
late.

Hops No sales rcporU tl hero or in
Han Francisco. New Yoik advices givo
IN- - as tho best figure for choice,

Hide- s- Dry, Mc to 15c ; green, 5Jc to
tic : tallow, oc.

Furs aro quoted in tho Oregoninn at,
for dark beaver, $1.75 to $2.50 ; summer
deer skin, 25c, winter, 15c to 20c ; East-e-

Oregon summer deer skins, 15c to
20c, winter ditto, 12c to 15c, by tho
pound. Following by tho skin : black
bear f5 to $fi; brown boar, 50c to $5 ;

dark Usher, $2.50 to $5 ; polo ditto, 50o
to $1 ; silver fox, $5 to $25 ; cross fox. $2
to ?.j ; red fox, 75c to $1.50 ; lynx, 117 Jc
tp 50c; p.iiino dark marten, 25c to 75c;
dark mink, 10c to 10c; land otter, $1.50
to $5.50 ; wolf, 374c to 50c : wolverine,
50c to $1.50.

SALEM MARKETS.

Fresh Meats llichardson, who sells
meat from his wagon through tho coun
try tells us that ho pays seven cents per
pound for beef; that is for tho four
(pi inters and docs not includo tho weight
of hide and tallow. Ho pays six cents
for pork and from two dollars to two
dollars and scvonty llvo cents a head
for mutton sheep, which is equal to
live cents a pound for tho meat, and
again docs not includo tho pelt and
looso tallow. That corresponds with
prices paid by .Salem butchers.

Following prices nro paid by Salom
dealers and millers for country pro
ducts :

Whcat-5- 7e.

Oats 25c.
Hay $12 to $15 per ton. Monty in

the country and roads being bad sustain
prices.

llutter 20c to 25c por good rolls.
Kggs 22o to 25c and will soor.

lower.
Pork products lard l'ijc ; bacon sides

He ; hams 1 lc ; shoulders 0c per pound.
Thoro is tendency to lower prico of
meats, but should not prevail as thcro
is not one-hal- f a homo supply in tho
Pacific Northwest.

Sjlein mills hell as follows. Flour
$1.00 er bbl; bran $12; chop $10;
shorts $ US per ton.

Mark Lauo Review.

London, Feb. 2. Tho Mark Lo.no Ex-

press, in its weekly reviow of the
IlritUh grain trade, bays; Tho weather
during tho past week was spring-like- .

Cumulative influences continuo to opor-atei- u

favor of autumn sown crops, espec-

ially wheat. Nativo wheats generally
have declined 1b(?2s. Sales of English
wheat durinir the week wcro 72,778
quarters at 31s (kl por quarter against
01,317 quarters at 37s IM tho correspond-
ing week last year. Flour and malting
barleys are lower. Foreign wheats aro
stagnant and nominally ls2s lower.
The week's receipts of breadstutTs at
l.ondon was unusually heavy, equalling
125,205 (liirs. of wheat. Sovcntccn
cargoes of wheat arrived off coast ; six
were sold, three withdrawn, miu llvo
remaln.two of tho fatter being California
cargoes. Tho forward trade is nominal.

At tho wool sales to-da- y UM1 bales
were disposed of, ehietly Port Philip nnd
Sydney. The market was llrm.

Flea for those in Debt'

Scpi, Or., Jan. 28, 18S5.

IHitor Willamette Farmer:
To road tho communications on the

tax question tho thought seems to bo
that the owner of a note, whether d

from borrowed money, or tho
purchase prico of property, has to pay
any exmbivo tax is a mistake as in tho
end it comer! otV tho debtor and now
with money cheap all over tho world
those in debt in Oregon ought to lmvo a
chance to replaco tho debt at tho
chvuiHt rate and to gain that object lot
money have no restrictions.

It.

tOWMI'UUN iui:i.
An eld ph) lcl, retired from pnetke, listing tuul

pUcd In his hands I' an Cut India mluloniry th
tormuU o a tlmpU rceUb! rtnifly (or th peily
and permanent cure ot Comuniption, llrouchltU, Cat'
arrh, Atthma, and all Ihrvut and Lunf AOectlcnt, alio
a poHI and radical cure for Ntnoui DeMhtyand all
Nervous CompUlnU, alter liivln tetud Its wonderful
cunlhu powers tu tliouwn.lt of ce, has felt It his
duty to mal It kno n to hit urferUc fellows. Actu.
aleJ by thUuiothoand adetlro to relletehuuuii tuf.
leriu. I win Kiui ire oi easrKT. to wu wnu uivirv isthli reclud In Ocruuii. Cncllih or Ircnoh. lth full
dlrex'tlont for pnparlnj and u.Iiii;, 8eut by mall by
aJdreuln; witnttampaiki naming tms Ppr, .A.
.Nuvra, in rowers mock, nocnesier, .. nm

Mwlford, in lloguo Kivor Valley, is
15 months old, has 120 houses, a two
ftory brick hotel is going up nnd a
block of brick stores, 100 feet front.
Comer lots bring $000. It is to have a

of coureo and tho wonder
will lib if it don't have two or more.

Port A Son, tho leading ilruc?ita
hive tho most stock ot goods
in Salem.

A Baptist revival, with Lugo attend-
ance and deep interest, is at
Portland.

Port Son aro eellintr drui
than all compeditert.

Pk.nti.am.

newspaper,

completo

continuing

lowest

ftPR
Ess

4KlH6
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powilrr never varies. A man el of purity,
strength anil wholesomeness. Mors economical than
tho ortlmary Vlndi, rvl cannot lio sold In competition
with thomullltudoot low lest, short weight, alum or
plio'phalo powder. Sold only In cant. KOYAL
llAKINO roWOUIt CO., 108 Wall St ,N.V. decly

SUMMONS.
In tho Circuit Csurt of tho St.-ft- of Oregon, for tho

County of .Virion, h: Tho Salem Flouring Mills
Compiny, plilntlff, tt, J. T. UobcrUon, defendtnt:

rpO J.T. ItOllKHTSOK, defendant: In tho ntnin of
X tho Statoof Orciron, jou are hireby required to

appear and aniver tho complaint filed apalim ou In
the ako4 entitled action by the Brit dty of tho Juno
term of the aboa entitled Court In the car 1835. the
iirtic bclnir tho drat dar ot the term of said Court
next follow Ins ill weeks publication of this luminous,
towlt.! by Ihs lltli day of June, ISM, and It ou fall
otoaniwer for nt thereof tho phlntirf will take

Judgement atrmlim you for (1) the sum of liJ within
tcreil thereon at tho rate of ten per cent, per annum
lines September llh, 133; (J) for tho sum of (100
with Interest thereon at the rate of ten pr cent, per
annum ilnco Aujrat lit, 1SS3; (3) for tho sum of
fftli Ml with Interett thereon at tho rata of eight per
cent, rer annum ihco Aumiil SSth, 18SI; and (I) for
the coils and dlibuncmtnts of this action.

This summons It publlihod In the WiLLanrrra Faa
Mraforilxcomecutits weeks by order of K.'l'. Dilie,
Judo f uld Court, mads at chambers In Salem,
Marlon eiunty, Oruon, January ?th, 1865.

Ml AW A III llNinT,
Jnl60 Altornejs for I'laictlff.

J. D. JORDAN & SON,
t'crusoas to ... .

EDWARD LAMPORT,
Dealers In

Holies, Spurs, Dus-
ters. Itiriiuc and
Driving Gloves.
pal'lntr neatly and promptly

" at all times. CnrrlBRr
ilono nilnu a rirrlalty.

Commercial Street, Salem.
liepUm

MAPS i MAPS I !

MAPS OK OKECION & WASH
INCITOX

WE WILL HE ABLE TO SUPPLY
of Oregon and Wuhlngton at

Thew mips aro put up In convenient
form to rary In tho pocket. Enclosed In a stiff board
cover. They can bo obtained at the follow ln prices;

Jlnp nr Oregon, $

Map of Wnthlnafan,
Oregon nnd Wnstilnctou Combined, l.SO

farrtcmlt by 1'o.ul Order or Iteciitered Letter
I'oiUvo stamps will not be taken.

Address t
MILS IMirrTF.FAltJICU I'l'll. CO.,

Drawer 1. Portland Oregon

Banner Apiary Supplies.
hi: iiui: iTALi.i iii:ks.-k- ull COL-
ONYPi In simplicity hits super furnlthed f. d. n.

S17.M; In crate, 8lo;hhccumpleU, with f.d.n.,S70;
in flat, $3.W, imokers,fl. Wax wsnte.1 or taken In ta.
chancv for f.d n. Ilrluht f d.n., OOo lxr pound; dirk.
f0c per ound. Unteitod Italian Oucen,!i.M. Tc.td
Oueem, (i Select Tested, W. llVei liytho jound,ti
tjurani sent by mall prepaid tSTJIonej mutt accom-pan- y

all orders. Send I'oit cltlce i rder on IVrtland or
Orecon City, or Ilcciitered letter to Mllwauklo. Safe
arrival cuarantood l'rlc list free,

splS Adirrts. J D.ltUbK, Milwaukle. Orejon.

FOR SALE !
iiy . w. : iixi.s, 10. ui:;i.

Kour wnr

Pure Breeds of Poultry
Xo. 1 Plymouth Rock

Cockerels A: Pullets
IE LEClllOKN Cockerels. Two 11KOWN

LKOIIOIIN Coekerel; Threo LA.SOSIIA.NSCockereli;
OnsflneSILVKU bl'ASOLtl) IIAUUUItO Ckk. Ten
floe GOLD SPANOLED PHEASANTS or llamburK
inilleti, all for To llnllnra Kuril. octUt

JORDAN'S
Museum of Anatomy- -

1SI Market
ANl IEA11N MOW TO AVOIDGO dltease, and how wonderfully jou

aremble. Private Omc, III UearySt.
Coiuultatlon on Lost Uiuhood and all
dlteates of Women. Send for booki,

janSIS

UICU An eneuetle Man or Woman in everyWC IT 0 II neichborhood on tho Tactile Coait.
rcr full iartlcuuri addreu;

JinSOtt

Dr.

Street.

A. h. ituncrou v to.,
San Francisco, Cat.

AX KSTRAY.
"VTOTICE: TAKEN' UP IIY THE SU11SCKIPER,
1 1 living ten ullts south ot Salem, Marion county,

Orecon, one bay Ally, coming three years old, has one
white hind foot, no other mark, or brands 'noUceabls
She came to ov place some time last December.

January SI, (:&, G. O. OLE!?,

A PRIZE;

A i.

Harness, Whips,

Saddlery.

TERRITORY.

MEREAKTKIl

lOURCUTCrriNGINE

IsflffnKJHHi

Sead six rent for nosta
reeeira reo a coilr box

coediwklch will beipall,
either to mors money

sueaey ruht away than anjtMsc cIm In this world.
fortunes await the workws absolutely sure. At obc.

(aplSyJ addreasTK IE CO., Augusta, aUlue.

rut

sea.

ISMIR f k.

WJAW waciucc

hidfM, TAYLOR ItfTB. CO.
UU4 Mtmtii it., rr--:) Chambertburo. Pt

PENSIONS"1 Mow, Cbhlran.
il rTTjTTTsjJXJC Parents. IVciooaowlKral. Charae. oj lMru.o removed ; U Kba rtraaoJ UwutT ivbtaTrMd. IIstm elaln. r.aw Mid. twodaparorAffaaJhlinaa. CW. U EmOHAM,
JU'jslucslNi tvrClalas 41 awaU-- sUilcstsn.UU- -

f

COMPARATIVE WORTH of BAKING POWDERS.

ROYAL (Absolutely rure).

GRAFT'S (Alumrowder).

ItUMFOKD'S, when fresh..

IIANFOKD'S, TThen fresh...

KEIIHEAD'S

CIIAIHI (Alum Towder) ...

AMAZON (Alum Towder)..

CLEVELAD(shortwt.joi.-- i

riONEEH (San Tranclsco)

CZAIl

J)It. PRICE'S

SNOW FLAKE (Orofls)...

LEWIS'

PEARL (Andrew & Co.)

IIECKER'S

OILLET'S

ANI)REWS&CO."Rcgul"
liii.iuiH, inuijia Aiam.)

HULK (Powder sold looso).... WM

RU3IFORI)'S,when not fresbH

REPORTS OF GOVERNMENT CHEMISTS
As to Purity nnd Wliolcsonioncss of tlio Koynl Bnkinr; IPowdcr.

" I lmvo tcntcil a packsfco of Itoyfll Haklnr; Towder, whldi I purchased In tho
open market, nnd And It composed of puro and wholcsomo lnRrcdlcnta. It Is n cream
of tartar powder of n high decree of merit, nnd docs not contain cither alum or
phosphates, or other Injurious substances. . O. Love, Ph.D."

" It Is a scientific fact that tho Kojal Baking Powder Is absolutely pure.
" II. A. Mott, rh.D."

" I Iiavo examined a packoRO of Ilojral JJaklnp Towder, purchased by myself Jn
the market. I find It entirely frco from alum, terra alba, or any other Injurious sub-
stance. HiiNiiY Moiiton, Ph.D., President of Qtevcnj Instltuto ot Technology."
i " I liavo analyzed a pockopo of Royal Uaklncr Powder. Tho materials of which
'tis composed aro puro and wholesome S. lUxi IUtks, Stato Assaycr, Mass."

Tho lloval Daklnp; Towder received tho highest award over all competitor at
tho Vienna world's Exposition, 1679 : at tho Centennial, Philadelphia, 16.0 ; at tho
American Institute, Now York, and at 8Uto Fairs throughout tho country.

No other article of human food has over received such high, emphatic, and uni-
versal endorsement from eminent chemists, physicians, scientists, and Boards of
Health all over tho world.

Jsotk Tho abovo Duoium Illustrates tho comparallvo worth ot various Baktnc;
Powders, as shown by Chemical Analysis and experiments mado by Prof, Scbedlcr.
A pound can of each powder was taken, tho total leavening power or Tolnmo In
each can calculated, tho result being m Indicated. This practical test for worth by
Prof. Schcdlcr only proves what every observant consumer ot tho Royal Baking
Powder knows by practical experience, that, whllo It costs a tow centa per pound
more than ordinary kinds, It is far more economical, and, besides, affords tho advant-
age ot better work. A single trial of tho Iloyal Baking Powder will convlnco any
fair minded person of those facts.

Whllo tho diagram shows some of tho alum powders to be of n higher degree)
ot strength than other powders ranked below them, It Is not to bo taken as indicat-
ing that they have any value. All alum powders, no matter how high their strength,
are to bo avoided as dangerous.

KNAPP, BURRELL & GO.,
Importers ami Dealers in

IkMllPLEMENTS andMACIIINES.
j3a tJL Mil Wlu

Headquaners and Sole Agents foi
The llnln M'aKOii, Which has no cuil.
Oregon llnrba, llurkbonrds nuil Ituzslea In

all tt)les.
Monitor UrIIU it in! hrrdrrs,
Miillne Sulky nml Walking 1'lou.
Clinic u City Hulk) nnd lVnlklug PIom.
t'rusMd)' nulkj nml Olhrr hilled Walking

Mow.
Lnllow- - Jointed I'nltcrlilug Harrow.
WliliptoHprlngToatli Harrow.
Itubber nml Lrntlirr llrlllne.

x

The IliiOnlu l'llt'a f'nrni llnglne, Traction
Plain.

Iliimilo ritlVTIirealiera and Horte Tower,
The .Mct'ormlck Hnrtrsllnu Jlnclilncs and

Twine lllmlrr.
.McCnniilrk'a Slower CouiMnril Slower nnd

per.
Hotlge'a Improied Oregon Header.
I'orlnble nml Htntlonary Engines, From

Horw rower.

Mill nnit Crlit .11111 .Mnrlilnery,

Together with Full Line oi .agricultural Iiuplciiicnts and
Farming Tools of Every Description.

t&Illuatratod Catalogue and Prlco-Lis- t Mailed Frco on Application-Writ- e

far our Prico before buying or call on our noarest agents, or
KNAPP. BURRELL & CO.,

nont, First Ah Streets, I'OllTLAND, 011EOON.

Kruneh Houses at Walla Walla, W. T.; Coltax, W. T.; Cheney,
W. T., and Island City, Orvffou.

FURNITURE, FURNITURE,

I. F. POWERS,
FM!TIM ilAFACTURERi

Dealer in

Carpets, Oil Cloths, Wall Paper & Upholstery,

jjwijEBaBBBEy

X- - X". o
DM ALL I ..

V

r

and

It en

10 lo
15

nw

u

sod

K'L

OI all kinds. A jaro and select stock ot

Parlor and Chamber Sets- -
Of Oregon and Caa'crn Manufacture: Otffce and school

furnltura cl all varieties.

School Desks a Specialty.
Ware Room. Ko. 1SS and 190 First street, between

Yamhill an 1 Morrison street.
ryht Second Hand Stored I. F. l'owers, lately
X on becond and Uorrlaon streets Is now pennan-cutt- y

located at 191 Front street, between Taylor and
Yamhill streets, connecting w 1th his store on First
street, where tha 11 Ijihest l'rtce is ildfor Mousuhold
Furalture.

Special kcoommodatlons tor parties wishing to store
furniture or houiehold fooJa.

Parties IntenJlnjr to furnlih rooms, dwellings, or
hotels, are lnltJ to address for further particulars as
to descriptions and prices.

1SS and 10U First, and 11 Front Street, Portland, Or.
septeti

CRAPES best arrocKi,
THE

WOBL1, ,ilnil DCVLKUS AU IM.AVri-lt- . e:btthixc riRbT- -

i iTiiitiirN am. k. jiM i.i w, rajriw,, . j.. t.

IN

BURPFF'S seeds w&ESpi
V FARM ANNUALFOIt 18

ma baaeotFHKR to aU who writ? for It UU a IUndMawe. Bek of ISO.fajfa hnndr?
UiUfultwlUutitlpii.. two rUrdPate,al lil all about the hnt Vatra and tlaj

W. ATLEE BURPEE A CO.. HUUittFH.JL


